Dear Erin,
I am very, very pleased with the sauna, mainly because it has enabled me to achieve the
goal I had in mind when I purchased it, which was: to get rid of heavy metals.
As I told you, I had high levels of mercury, lead and aluminum in my body at the time of
purchase.
After only 4 months of use of the sauna, these levels went down very significantly.
In mid August 2006 I received my Solo System and used it about every other day.
In mid December I got new blood tests and could hardly believe it when I got the results:
Here is more precisely what has happened for me (/liter = per liter of blood):
Toxin
Lead
Mercury
Aluminum

March 2006
33 microgram/liter
6.7 microgram/liter
16.3 microgram/liter

Dec. 2006
18 microgram/liter
< 2 microgram/liter
13.3 microgram/liter

As you can see, I have to continue in oder to eliminate more lead and aluminum, but I
am truly delighted with the progess made so far so quickly!
This is for me a great weight off my shoulder to have been able to achieve such fantastic
results in such a small amount of time thanks to your sauna.
One of the great advantage of the sauna for me is that is spares the kidney in the
detoxification process.
I believe and feel that my body is way healthier and now the blood tests are here to
prove it.
Best regards
Pierre Chanty
pierre_chanty@yahoo.com]
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